
OUTDOORS 

i-:i~Landowners don't object to hunting,just to 'slob hunt.ers' 
• A new suney of NJII Ulioois landownen 
,. sh(M-. lhat most are not~ huntina, 
:." They do, in facl, routinely open their 

lands to rdativa, friends and huntcn who 
.... poli1e enough to ask. " 

: ;• ti~t :i:o~~ 1:r"',~Lu= ~n~ 
:: ._.wholCl1$1houghlhcoefidds 
: and woods a,e public. Many tiumen say 
• • they have endured damage rrom open 
'. : ptc:s, cut fcncea and wanton shootina. and 
: ::;:they don't want to endure these hassles 
"""q,IIJR, 
..: That, they indicate, is why so many 
· - an: doocd to public hunq 

:; ... ~:, c:=:"11 m:2mS::: 
i;i~~~~ 
-~be!deascdlatcrlhiswod<tothellale 
= c:onservatio• and ,gricultuJ> department,' 
~int "A~ to Hunt Committee. ~SDA's 

the .... 
include 

~" printing 
.!' some of them here. He cautions readers, 
-:.,,howcYcr, not to jump to any pave anti-
- hunting conclusions ... In my view, they 
:::were more indicating their ooncan rather 
.... than any general antihunting position," 

Kepley ,ax!. 
... - Not all the issues turned out ~ be 

:: - D,crall, - - primanly :::interested in government helping them to 
-.. reduce liabili!Y, for=tional-and 
.: improve wildlife populations and habitat. 
:. Kepley said roughly two-thirds or the 
- farmers did not want l(MmlllCllt to get 

~~~"r~un~ ~:.r=-
emrnent interferes enough, he aaid. Of 
lllo5c '"llOrtina wp: aop and li""tock 

.,,.damage, however, the leading ofTendcn 
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were deer, coyotes, beaver, muskrat and 
squirrel.<. Of 21 pen:cnt r<p0rting deer 
~ 7 pc:rccnt wanted fewer deer on 

the~11do~ ~~~ 
=i~~!i=~~ 
life sometimes can live. s.:.ne rcYCUd that 
despite the voh.unc of publicity in recent 
~ ~': no proper idea how to 

Jim Moak, the DOC't wildlife chief, llid 
many of. the=~ :n.:O~ 
~ I whole. '°Thole 3 percent o{ 
slob hunters have painted eYCl')'ODe with a 
broad brush," be said. 

For what it's worth, here ii whit a kJt o{ 
farmcn c:unently say they think of us and 
also n:,ca] about -
■ Hunten are rude, with no re5()C!d. for 

=-~~e=:ci~~ 
it if I were to camp on their back yard and 
lea-,, the """ they do? 

~~=:ntom~~~~ 
withatotalsuanaer. 

~~:= =~~~untcr 
pie (hunters indudod) do not value :ic 
property or IMS. 

■ Recttatioflal vchiclet on, the bigelt 

:=e~~C:~CO:•== or 
■ I ftdtboll--the-out
_, and the beauty " ..... with -
lellfortunat,. 

■ 11tc - of liability im>nJlce ......,11 
aa:aa to my property. 
■ Hunten baYe helm I l0W'Ce ol pie( to 

::.'~~= 
liability, etc:., etc. ... Ptnnillion to enlCt 
another's property It any time or for any 
~ tbould be nwtdatory and ... 

■ We ha .. bom lcuiqi- m)l,ocly 
bunt bc:rc. Ld )'ml'~• came ia one 
-y wilh 14 and claned Ill 
out ol l'lbbits in two I un poatina 

~1te ~ T_,~faDtam-: .:;CW 
■ 1-.. boa,.;,.-- to mp 
mycattlcin-fiddLJ-..loundwltcn: 
hunters ltaYe lhort<d I fatco to 11'1 OYCr it 
or to get clop tbrouah. I am tin:d of 
walkina se,eraJ miles every Monday to 
dlcd<myfct>ca . 
■ My around it in the Conlervatioo Ro
oerve Proc,am. lllld I'm P11 to plant 30.2 
la'CI into mw:d Uta and the rest ii II-= i~ '":,"'ui.!' ~ • they do me 
■ I found twc dead ateen in my ldUl'e 
from aun,hot --That hun,I 
■ I have one acre ol timber IDd this man 
~-=~at once and 

■ Farmer-lnmter rdatiom m: very pc,or, 
~Y improvc:mcnu would be wel• 

■ It ii emandy important for I bunter to 
Ilk permission. I never have turned 1 

FOOTBALL 

hunter down tltat ub, but I never let 

- - doo\ - ........ to Illy. 

::i..~-:::.::='U'l'..~ 
lad. 
■ It """1d be nice IO lta,e placa for city 
pooplctobunt .... irtheylta,,:topay. 

::mun:'..':°~.:C:.~,.tlt~ 
I lifi:time puttinl IOl<ther, They think "° 
owe them the riabt to cane out heft and ~-=~ .... wi;.~=ll: 
"" ... of place and they bettor Illy out of 
my .,.._ As for the lllle, ,ou ...,;d poo-

p1e,.,, ~ ~ ~ ~ = 
=---or-willmrt 
killinaour~thenwhowilltake lhe 
.... lhe-.will. 
■ I allow huntina b<aule it _,,. the 
pooplc,mo .. arethepooplc,moUIUllly 
ilon't ... to .. hunq 
■ I fcedthc'lrUdlifewith my~ I~ 
vide habitat for wildlife by not pJowi,ia 
fence row to fence row and not ~ 

~s:: !mt •re:~ 
willinatopaytheprioeandlta,eliability 

"""""" :1.::..:-ki~ ~ = 
~ unknown pr unintentional, vmilc the 
real outlawl in our ara m: OC\'el' c■up 
orprooooil<d. 
■ If the bunters -t to hunt, they lhould 
buytheirownPIOIJ<JIY. 
■ Hunting ~ lhould be recipn,cal. 
Since Cook County - not allow doer 
huntina there, "° lhould not allow Cook 
County raidcnta to bunt in other countieL 

Houston's Rozier says he sought help for alcohol abuse 
f1a11Clliwgo~-

Houston Oilers runnina back 
-Mike RoUcr confirmed Tuesday 

lhat he went to an alcohol treat· 
mcnt center for counsclina but 
denied that he had checked in 

!!1:ti!~ci~1•c:Jie~ !:.~~ TV 
KHOU-TV had reported that 

-Rozier, 26, the 1983 Heisman 
TrophY. winner at Nebraska and 
the Oilers' top rusher this sea

- son, had checked into the Or-

:~~~ T~ w!!':f=~!oscn-

f:Bears 
Continued from pqe 1 
"Bear'' or old "46" defense be-

, .. ~~sct:C ~~1~~ 1:~~J~ 
;:: line and cave in the quutcrback's 
:... pocket. 

~ With no place to step up, the 

· =~: .. ~ii::'~ rwK!-:a 
.. : Ocnt from the outside. 

~' Tobin thought Wilson, Hamp
ton, Dent and Steve MeMiehael 
were his four best pass rushers. 
,Wilson, who had won a job on the 
:nickel, pas., rush th}S year ror ~ 
lillt Umc, was leading the club m 

' )ackswith51/J: 
' "He was plsyina well," Tobin 

, -said. 

~n N:;•n~Jr:js r:l: :J' ~ii:. ci~ 
;stead of Perry will be replaced by 

• , ,a nickel back-either Shaun 01ylc 
:Or Reggie Phillips. In the "Bear" 

..;alignmen~, Tobin .said either Perry 
or McMichacl will play over the 

;;nose. 

;lo~~o~w~:o ~~ ~~ 
;pa~ cfTectivdy, especially late in 
:a game, Ditka said, "I don't know 
that that has happened." 

• - Hanis will ~ve the Bears more 
speed and 841lity at end, which 

"'Will be c:s~1ally useful Monday 

_Lincicome 
COlldnued from ,_. I 

•-convinccitadftocarc. : = t"We are professionals," said Al 
• Harris. 

They used to be bulliel. 
This was a team that kM:d being 

spoc:iaJ, a team that ~ in its 

:~~~b~ti~ 
were no Jonatr able to be the 8caB. 

,, What's the big deal? Anyone can 
bca8car.AJX1.>','as. 

, , Now for ~ do Ult)' win? For 

~~do.~~=~~ 
' : that is not enough. 

:Curry 
ConUnued from page J 
cut me and my carter would have 
been over, but he wouldn't do 
'that, and I'll never foraet him for 
that. I ended up playing 10 ycara." 
■ From MeC1ffcrty-.. Paticnec: 
and never raising your voice. Un• 
fortunately, I have not learned to 
\I<> tha1." 

NFL NOTEBOOK 
"J went down there for two 

da)> to talk to a OOOJ)le of people 
about drinking," Rozier said "I 
thought that I was drinkillf a little 
bit too much. I was gcttmg car
ried away witli it. I just went 
down thc:rc and talked to a couple 
of"""""°" about it. 

"As far as I could ,cc, it wu 
setting out of hind and I wanted = e: :::,~.,it. I want-

■ Detroit Lions defensive end 

:~~t.~~ 
counseling center near Pontiac, 
Mich., denied allcptions that Ids 

~iw:. ~.J::;..-n:·: 
CllS lq)Ort Sunday. 

Rcom, the Lions' No. I 1987 
draftpiclt,hasbomt,yingtodeal 
with a series o{ persona] tngedit& 
It began with the death of his 
brother Don, • safety for the 
Ocvdand Brov.ns, of I cocaine 
ovcrdoscin 198S. 

Since then, Roam has been in
volved in qa1 battles with agent 
Nort,y Waltcn and with a former 
~ in Scatdc. His mother 

with':"'~ =...the last -
Also, hia sister Jackie has 

caused ~ for him. While 
visitinan;>C::Detroit,shedit-

~t~agai~~ 
Roacn took her to the airport 
Saturday ror • Oight: to her home 
in Sacramento. 
■ Lind,ocl<cr Jmy Robinsoo of 

~=o~r.ooJ~~ 
::n~&tuH~~:e,:run:' aahf~ 
as Otil, but he is I very heady 
football player." 

Rivera IW'lCd two pmcs at the 
dcmlndina middle linebacker spot 
for Mike Sinaletarv last scuon and 
made 13 tackles iri his fim garnc. 

Behind Rivera, the Bcara also 

t~: i~•T~fir: 
But depth on the line is • prob
lem. 

Rookie Scan Smith will return 
from the inactive list this week, 

~~:U:drc~i~~ ?:~ 
Grambling the Bc:an kept inslc:ld 
of veteran Mike Hartenstine, who 
recently signed with the Minnesota 
Vikings, 

~ 0h1~'t':!~1n::l 1!~~~~~~~· li=:~utt?:i:da1:0!f; 
come off the injured raavc list to r:t: E~~~l Denver quarterback , ~: i'f P s!= j~a~c~~ 

"~ is more da~us out of Sin~lct1ry, Ditka said Rivera 

~ ouui:: ~cai~.roafi~ f:ci ;J ' M~~o~ J~ i:::~ 1nd 

running the ball," Harris said. Lut year, Harris played line-
dc~~~~ t:~~nsiderablc eonfi. t,f,k~~ ::! =~ game when 

Last year, the coach thought Harris was moved back to bi, 
Rivera would push Wilson for the oriainal position or end after the 
starting job. Bean decided to draft qUlrtcrback 

"When you watch Ron play, Jim Harbaugh instead of linc:back
maybc he's not as glamorous, but er-end Alex Gordon. 

This was the package, the city, 

:~~~~t~ 
and hdplcoc. 

the Los Angdct Raiden WIS finod 
S750 and placod on th,.. ,._,., 
probation after pleading no con
tcsl to one count of driving under 
the inJJucnco of drup. 
■ New Yortt Jets wide rccch,:r 
Wesley Wtlla:r, who _..led Ids 
right shoulder durina Monday 
night's game, will be out six 
w,m.Othe,-Jttcasualties:tight 
end Mic.key Shuler and running 
back Johnny Hector, both with 
sprained ankles. Shuler will miss 
2-4 v.ub; Hect«;. day-lO<tay. 

the same bowl. 
Approval reinforced conviction, 

approval from their bosses, rrom 

~~wc'i!~~nd~~ 
olcncc and their achicvcmcnt were 
applauded. Tough town. Tough 
team. 

Woofl Wooll the - ,alcd 
Woof? Woofl }'jlcd the Dears. 

11tc coaches, the head """" and 
the othcn, patted the backs of 
Stnngcn and admired mediocrity, 

The ownc:n wd kiss my tam:lrd 
lookr and maybe ,ou can be 8cm 
again. 

The lesson learned, the hud truth 
of lire as a Bear, or u • Raider or 
as a Dolphin, is that one laundry 
litsall 

•v 
ffllL IIIJID IIADIALI 
45,000-ml. Wo110nty• 
Low-cost. all·MOIOn, ~ 
_...., !cf (>lie!
end excelent harding. \blue. 

mu BIDED IIADW.I 
55,000-ml. warranty• 

Our best steel belted rodlol 
tire. With hlgh·tech deUgn lot 
•xcelent performance.~ 

::~u~,~=~~ 
And then the Bean went away for 

I while. And the people yelled 
Woofl Woof? at valets just as eager
ly as they had at heroes. 

And the Bears were angry and sad 

■ From Knox-"Hc was a grellt 
ontor. Guys in the NFL tend to 
say, 'Don't talk lo us about all 

~~•~':f t~•?i::n~uld talk to 
When Curry talb to his team 

now, he tries to · demystify the 
game for them. 

He: does not want his pl1ycn to 
bcJicvc they can be beaten Satur
:~ by one roll of Tim Brown'• 

"Tempo, momentum, those arc 

If you want to see the old Bean, I 

r~~i~ ~ 
Schramm and Jack Donlan. 

Or maybe the Bean aren't anpy 
enough even for lhlL 

Maybe they arc just numb. 
I do not blame them. 

Woods & waters 


